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ABSTRACT
Organic matter seasonality and ecosystem metabolism in two tropical first-order streams
Dissolved and particulate organic matter are the energy source for secondary production in forested streams. Cycling of organic matter and stream ecosystem functioning are linked to organic matter input and storage capacity and timing. This study
assessed the seasonal variation (dry and rainy seasons) of environmental parameters, organic matter stock and input, and stream
metabolism in two first-order tropical streams in the Selva Lacandona, Mexico. We also aimed to identify the drivers of organic
matter and stream metabolism seasonality. We found seasonal variation in organic matter stock and input correlated with tropical seasonality. Dissolved organic matter and seston increased in the rainy season, while benthic primary producers and leaf
litter stock and input increased in the dry season correlated with lower water discharge. Gross primary production increased in
the dry season, while ecosystem respiration did not differ between seasons. Seasonality defined by the rainfall pattern and its
effect on stream hydrology is the main driver of organic matter dynamics in tropical streams. However, environmental parameters and organic matter stock and input were not good predictors of stream metabolism.
Key words: particulate organic matter, dissolved organic matter, standing stocks, organic matter inputs, Lacandona rainforest,
Mexico
RESUMEN
Estacionalidad de la materia orgánica y el metabolismo ecosistémico en dos arroyos tropicales de primer orden
La materia orgánica, tanto particulada como disuelta, es la fuente de energía principal para la producción secundaria en
arroyos de zonas boscosas. El reciclaje de la materia orgánica y el funcionamiento de los ecosistemas lóticos están asociados
con la magnitud y estacionalidad de la acumulación y los aportes de materia orgánica. El objetivo de este estudio fue evaluar
la variación estacional (temporadas de secas y lluvias) de los parámetros ambientales, la acumulación y aportes de materia
orgánica y el metabolismo ecosistémico en dos arroyos tropicales de primer orden, en la Selva Lacandona, México. Asimismo,
se buscó identificar los factores que controlan esta estacionalidad. Se encontró que la variabilidad en la acumulación y aportes
de materia orgánica se correlacionaron con la estacionalidad tropical. La materia orgánica disuelta y el seston aumentaron
en la temporada de lluvias, mientras que los productores primarios bentónicos y los aportes y cantidad de hojarasca aumentaron en la temporada de secas, correlacionado con la disminución del caudal. La producción primaria bruta incrementó en
la temporada de secas, mientras que la respiración ecosistémica no difirió. La estacionalidad definida por el patrón de lluvias
y su efecto en la hidrología de los arroyos son los principales factores que controlan la dinámica de la materia orgánica en
arroyos tropicales. Sin embargo, los parámetros ambientales y la acumulación y aportes de materia orgánica no fueron buenos
predictores del metabolismo ecosistémico.
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INTRODUCTION
Low-order streams represent the most significant
proportion of rivers’ length and drain ample landscape areas (Benson & Pearson, 2020). More importantly, they significantly contribute to organic
matter processing due to the large amounts of
materials they receive and their high retentive capacity (Tonin et al., 2017). Dissolved and particulate organic matter is the energy source for secondary production in stream food webs (Tonin et
al., 2017). Particulate organic matter stocks also
contribute to channel stability, reduce erosion,
increase retentiveness, and serve as a habitat for
organisms (Molinero, 2019; Tonin et al., 2017;
Wetzel, 2001).
In forested tropical streams, organic matter
stock and input vary temporally related to multiple
factors, and their seasonal patterns are difficult to
predict (Rios Touma et al., 2009). Allochthonous
leaf litter input depends on rainfall (Tonin et al.,
2017), phenology and composition of the riparian
forest, bank slopes, litter humidity, overland flow
and wind (Bambi et al., 2017; Carvalho & Uieda,
2010; Molinero, 2019; Tonin et al., 2017). Macrophytes and benthic algae are controlled by light
availability, rainfall, and stream hydrology, i.e.,
low and high flow seasons (Davies et al., 2008;
Douglas et al., 2005). Dissolved and suspended
organic matter usually increased in the high flow
periods, but their quantity, quality, and timing
depend on the link between the headwater production, downstream reaches and riparian forest
(Minshall et al., 2000; Richardson et al., 2009;
Vannote et al., 1980).
Ecosystem metabolism is an integrated measure of organic matter production and consumption (Demars et al., 2015; Odum, 1956). Several factors at different scales control ecosystem
metabolism, including hydrology, climate, light
availability, temperature, nutrient concentration,
organic matter supply, canopy cover, stream oriLimnetica, 41(2): 325-338 (2022)

entation and substrate (Garcia et al., 2015; Ortiz-Zayas et al., 2005; Tank et al., 2010). At a local
scale, organic matter is a proximal factor driving ecosystem metabolism (Gawne et al., 2007;
Ortiz-Zayas et al., 2005; Staehr et al., 2012).
However, this relationship is less studied than
the relationship between metabolism and light
availability or nutrient concentrations (e.g., Bernot et al., 2010; Garcia et al., 2015; Saltarelli et
al., 2018). The role of proximal and distal factors
driving metabolism has been primarily evaluated in temperate streams (e.g., Bernot et al., 2010;
Fuß et al., 2017). Tropical streams are expected to differ in their metabolism from temperate
streams because of their higher temperatures and
higher and constant irradiance (Ortiz-Zayas et al.,
2005). Studies in tropical streams have evaluated
the role of nutrients, light and land-use changes
in metabolism (Gücker et al., 2009; Saltarelli et
al., 2018), but none have assessed organic matter
seasonality in stream metabolism.
The present study aims to assess the seasonal
variation of the organic matter stock and input in
two tropical first-order streams and its role as a
driver of ecosystem metabolism. We addressed
the following specific objectives: 1) to assess the
seasonal (rainy season vs. dry season) variation in
environmental conditions, organic matter stocks
and inputs (dissolved organic matter —DOM—,
seston, leaf litter, and benthic primary producers),
and ecosystem metabolism; 2) to identify environmental drivers of organic matter and metabolism seasonality; 3) to assess the role of organic
matter stocks and inputs as drivers of ecosystem
metabolic rates. We hypothesized that: 1) organic
matter abundance correlates with stream seasonality, i.e., dry and rainy seasons. Benthic primary
producers and leaf litter stock increase in the dry
season correlated with the decrease in water discharge and turbidity. DOM, seston, and leaf litter
inputs increase in the rainy season correlated with
high-intensity rainfall and water runoff. 2) Stream
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metabolism, i.e., gross primary production (GPP)
and ecosystem respiration (ER) reflect changes in
organic matter seasonality. GPP correlates with
the abundance of benthic primary producers in
the dry season, while ER reflects changes in leaf
litter stock increasing in the dry season.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site
This study was performed in two first-order
streams, José and Mario, tributaries of the
Lacantún River in the Lacandona rainforest,
Chiapas, Mexico (Fig. 1). The Lacantún River
subbasin belongs to the hydrological region N° 30
Grijalva-Usumacinta, the most extensive river
system in Mexico (Muñoz-Salinas & Castillo,
2013). The subbasin covers 12 526 km2 and has
an elevation of 200 m a.s.l. Geological formations
are mainly limestones, and the most common
soils are lithosols, which have low organic matter content and are prone to weathering (Saavedra
Guerrero et al., 2015).
The climate in the region is warm and rainy,
with mean annual temperature of 27 °C and mean
annual rainfall of 3190 mm (García, 2004). The
rainfall pattern mainly defines seasonality (Fig. 2).
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The rainy season lasts from May to October, with
two peaks in June and October. Average rainfall
per month ranges between 96.4 and 338.0 mm,
mean monthly temperature between 23.2 and
25.7 °C, mean solar radiation between 253 and
310 W/m2, and mean wind speed between 2.3 and
3.2 km/h. The dry season lasts from November to
May, with a small rainfall peak in February. Average rainfall per month ranges between 26.8 and
116.4 mm, mean monthly temperature between
19.2 and 23.2 °C, mean solar radiation between
214 and 339 W/m2, and mean wind speed between 2.3 and 18.1 km/h (Servicio Meteorológico
Nacional, “Montes Azules” weather station, 16°
48’ 43” N, 91° 31’ 29’’ W, 625 m a.s.l.).
The dominant vegetation in the region is the tropical evergreen rainforest, a diverse ecosystem with
more than 267 species per hectare (Saavedra Guerrero et al., 2015). The tree species dominating the
riparian zones are Ampelocera hottlei (Ulmaceae),
Croton schiedeanus (Euphorbiaceae), and Protium
copal (Burseraceae; Meli et al., 2015).
Streams in the Lacantún River subbasin are
warm, low-mineralized, neutral, well-oxygenated and with low quantities of suspended solids
(Álvarez-Porebski et al., 2015). José and Mario
are 7.1 km apart from each other. The José stream
(16° 6’ 50” N, 90° 56’ 10” W) is surrounded by

Figure 1. Location of the José and Mario streams. Ubicación de los arroyos José y Mario.
Limnetica, 41(2): 325-338 (2022)
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Figure 2. Mean (± standard deviation) monthly temperature (red line), wind speed (black line), solar radiation (orange line) and accumulated monthly rainfall (blue bars) during the study period (May 2018- May 2019). Data from the “Montes Azules” weather station.
Promedio (± desviación estándar) mensual de temperatura (línea roja), rapidez del viento (línea negra), radiación solar (línea naranja) y precipitación mensual acumulada (barras azules) durante el periodo de estudio (mayo 2018- mayo 2019). Datos de la estación
meteorológica “Montes Azules”.

rainforest, 92 % shaded and well-preserved. The
Mario stream (16° 8’ 10” N, 90° 54’ 27” W) is
surrounded by rainforest in approximately 80 %
of its length, 78 % shaded and showed minor disturbance degree (pasture-land use).
Environmental variables
The streams were sampled bi-monthly: three times
in the rainy season (June, September, and October
2018) and three times in the dry season (January,
March, and May 2019). We selected a 100 m
long segment in each stream that included ponds,
riffles, and various substrate types. The coverage of the different substrates along the 100 m
segments was estimated using a 1 m2 frame. Substrate types were gravel-boulders (2.1 - 64.0 mm),
sand (0.05 - 2.0 mm), and silt (0.002 - 0.04 mm).
We measured the morphometric (width and depth),
physical, and chemical variables at three points
(¼, ½, and ¾ of the stream width) every 20 m
in the 100 m segments. The water velocity was
measured using a Swoffer 3000 current meter at
half the maximum depth at each point. The water discharge was calculated by multiplying the
water velocity by the stream cross-section area.
Limnetica, 41(2): 325-338 (2022)

A multiparameter water quality probe (Hydrolab
DS5) was used to measure water temperature,
dissolved oxygen, pH, conductivity and turbidity.
Water samples were collected for chlorophyll-a and nutrient concentrations. First, we
passed the water sample through a 100 µm filter
to remove larger particles. Chlorophyll-a concentration in water followed the EPA 445.0 method
(Arar & Collins, 1997). Between 40 and 100 ml
of the sample were filtered through a glass fiber
filter (GF/F; 0.7 µm). The chlorophyll-a was
extracted with acetone (90 %) for 24 hours and
stored in dark and cold. We measured the chlorophyll-a concentration with a digital fluorometer
Turner Designs 10-AU. Nutrients were analyzed
in a segmented flow autoanalyzer Skalar San Plus
System. Total dissolved nitrogen and phosphorus
were determined through oxidation at high pressure and high temperature with potassium persulfate (Valderrama, 1981). We followed Pujo-Pay
& Raimbault (1994) to determine nitrogen and
phosphorus particulate organic fractions. 60 ml of
water were filtered through nitrocellulose filterers
(0.22 and 0.45 µm) to measure ammonium and
nitrate concentration (Kirkwood, 1994; Strickland & Parsons, 1972).
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Dissolved organic matter (DOM) input
DOM was measured as dissolved organic carbon
(DOC) concentration. We took a water sample
and filtered it through a 100 µm filter to remove
larger particles. Then, we filtered three replicates
of 40 ml samples through a GF/F filter previously
combusted (550 °C, 4h) and preserved with 40 %
H3PO4. Finally, samples were analyzed in a Shimadzu TOC-L analyzer.
Particulate organic matter (POM) input
We quantified POM inputs as seston, direct litterfall, lateral leaf litter input (Bambi et al., 2017;
Colón-Gaud et al., 2008), and transported leaf litter input from upstream (drift) (Pozo et al., 2009;
Carvalho & Uieda, 2010) at each stream. Seston
includes all the organic and inorganic suspended
materials, and it could be used as a proxy of fine
particulate organic matter in transport (Hutchens
et al., 2017). We used between 250 and 1200 ml
of pre-filtered (100 µm) water. Samples were filtered again through GF/F previously combusted
(550 °C, 4 h) and weighed. Then, we acidified filters with HCl 10 % to eliminate the inorganic carbon (Seyler et al., 2005). Finally, the filters were
dried (60 °C, 48 h) and weighed again. Seston
was analyzed by triplicate. Direct litterfall was
quantified using six 0.045 m2 frames attached
with a 1 mm mesh size screen. We distributed the
traps throughout the 100 m segments and installed
them above and perpendicularly to the channel,
supported by synthetic ropes tied to trees. Lateral inputs were measured with another six frames
with the same characteristics as those for the
direct litterfall. We installed the traps along the
stream banks in areas with a gentle slope down
to the streams. Transported inputs were measured
using drift nets (0.4 m2) of 1 mm mesh size. We
installed three drift nets in the upper section of the
100 m segment and left them for 1 hour.
Materials from direct and lateral traps were
collected every two months and stored in the cold
to further analysis in the laboratory. Materials
were dried (60 °C, 48 h), weighed, combusted
(550 °C, 4 h), and weighed again to obtain the
ash-free dry mass (AFDM). To express the inputs
in the same units (g AFDM m-2 d-1), we applied
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the equations from Pozo et al. (2009). We divided
the AFDM into the traps sampling area and the
time between sample dates for direct inputs. For
lateral inputs, we divided the AFDM into the trap
width and the time between sample dates; then,
we multiplied the result by two and divided it by
the mean width of the channel to express the results per area of the river channel. To calculate
transported inputs, we divided the AFDM into the
amount of water passing through the drift net (water velocity x area of drift net submerged), then
multiplied it by the water discharge, and the time
elapsed divided it into the cross-channel section.
POM standing stock
We classified the POM standing stock into two
categories: a) benthic primary producers, including the benthic algae and macrophytes, and b) the
coarse particulate organic matter, composed mainly by leaf litter. We estimated the total coverage
as the percentage of the substrate covered by each
one along the 100 m segments using a 1 m2 frame.
Six aleatory replicates of leaf litter samples were
manually sampled using a 0.13 m2 frame. Three
aleatory replicates of benthic algae were collected by scraping the surface of rocks; we then registered the rock area covered by the algae. Three
aleatory replicates of macrophytes samples were
manually sampled using a 0.13 m2 frame. Benthic
primary producers were determined to genus level
and confirmed by experts. Samples of benthic primary producers and leaf litter were dried (60 °C,
48 h), weighed, combusted (550 °C, 4 h) and
weighed again to obtain the AFDM.
Stream metabolism
We employed the open diel oxygen method in a
single station to measure the ecosystem metabolism (Demars et al., 2015; Odum, 1956) with
a Hobo U26 oxygen probe coupled with a thermistor (dissolved oxygen resolution: 0.02 mg/L,
accuracy ± 0.2 mg/L up to 8 mg/L; ± 0.5 mg/L
from 8 to 20 mg/L; temperature resolution 0.02 °C,
accuracy 0.2 °C). The probe was installed submerged at 0.5 m (≈ half the mean depth) and left
for 24-hour cycles. Dissolved oxygen and temperature readings were recorded every 5 minutes.
Limnetica, 41(2): 325-338 (2022)
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Logistic problems prevented measuring in January 2019.
We applied the equations from Grace & Imberger (2006) to calculate the gross primary production (GPP) and ecosystem respiration (ER)
from the dissolved oxygen (DO) measurements.
For each time measurement, we calculated the
following variables:
The 100 % DO saturation at any temperature
(T in Kelvin):
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We tested for differences in environmental
parameters, OM stocks and inputs, GPP and ER
among seasons and streams using two-way ANOVA followed by Holm Sidak post hoc pairwise
comparisons performed in SigmaPlot 14.0. We
evaluated the correlation between environmental
parameters, OM stocks and inputs, GPP, and ER
using a principal component analysis performed
in PRIMER 7.
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The José and Mario streams are warm, welloxygenated, from slightly acid to slightly basic and
with low electrical conductivity (Table 1). The José
stream had higher pH (F = 63.2002, p < 0.001),
conductivity (F = 647.608, p < 0.001) and water
discharge (F = 7.481, p = 0.026) than the Mario
stream. Temperature (F = 2.313, p = 0.167), dissolved oxygen (F=1.488, p = 0.257), turbidity
(F = 1.203, p = 0.305) and chlorophyll-a (F = 1.601,
p = 0.241) were not significantly different between
streams. Nutrient concentrations were low (i.e., oligotrophic) and not significantly different between
streams (Table 1, NH4 F = 2.130, p = 0.183; NO3F=1.264, p = 0.293; DIN: F = 0.512, p = 0.494;
TP F = 0.055, p = 0.821). The substrate is coarse
in both streams, composed mainly of sands (35 44 %) and gravel-boulders (24 - 38 %).
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Table 1. Physical and chemical parameters (mean ± s.d., n = 18) of the José and Mario streams. Parámetros fisicoquímicos (promedio ± d.e., n = 18) de los arroyos José y Mario.

José stream

Parameter

Rainy season

Total lenght (m)

Mario stream

Dry season

Rainy season

1321

Mean width (m)

4.0 ± 1.1

Mean depth (m)

Dry season

3280
3.1 ± 1.6

0.40 ± 0.25

0.41 ± 0.25

0.30 ± 0.23

0.39 ± 0.31

Water discharge (m/s )

0.29 ± 0.03

0.18 ± 0.04

0.16 ± 0.15

0.04 ± 0.01

Temperature (°C)

22.2 ± 0.6

23.2 ± 1.5

25.5 ± 0.7

24.7 ± 1.9

Dissolved oxygen (mg/L)

7.5 ± 0.7

7.7 ± 1.2

7.1 ± 0.6

6.2 ± 1.7

pH

8.1 ± 0.3

7.9 ± 0.1

6.9 ± 0.3

6.5 ± 0.2

Conductivity (µS/cm)

959 ± 8

1069 ± 96

73 ± 21

63 ± 23

Turbidity (NTU)

12 ± 14

3 ± 12

30 ± 38

18 ± 38

0.24 ± 0.08

0.25 ± 0.12

0.43 ± 0.15

0.24 ± 0.17

3

Chlorophyll-a (µg/L)
Ammonium (NH4) (µMol/L)

0.8 ± 0.4

1.3 ± 1.0

1.1 ± 0.5

3.2 ± 1.9

Nitrate (NO3-) (µMol/L)

13.1 ± 7.6

11.8 ± 6.0

10.3 ± 1.8

8.1 ± 3.5

Total inorganic dissolved N (DIN) (µMol/L)

14.6 ± 7.5

13.3 ± 7.0

11.7 ± 1.8

11.5 ± 5.2

Total phosphorus (TP) (µMol/L)

1.5 ± 0.6

4.0 ± 4.6

1.4 ± 0.1

3.1 ± 3.3

9.7

3.3

8.4

3.7

DIN:TP

Table 2. Abundance (mean ± s.d.) of the organic matter stock and input and metabolism estimations in the José and Mario streams
(DOM: dissolved organic matter, GPP: gross primary production, ER: ecosystem respiration). Abundancia (promedio ± d.e.) de los
diferentes almacenes y entradas de materia orgánica y estimaciones de metabolismo en los arroyos José y Mario (DOM: materia
orgánica disuelta, GPP: producción primaria bruta, ER: respiración ecosistémica).

Leaf litter
Stream

José

Mario

DOM

Seston

Direct input

Lateral input

Transported
input

Stock

Benthic
primary
producers

GPP

ER

mg/L

mg/L

g AFDM m-2 d-1

g AFDM m-2 d-1

g AFDM m-2 d-1

g AFDM/m2

g AFDM/m2

g O2 m-2 d-1

g O2 m-2 d-1

Rainy

3.1 ± 0.4

3.9 ± 2.2

21.1 ± 9.5

9.4 ± 4.9

20.2 ± 10.3

46.3 ± 17.4

0.01 ± 0.01

0.6 ± 0.5

19.3 ± 8.8

Dry

4.1 ± 1.3

2.5 ± 0.8

96.0 ± 28.9

115.7 ± 89.5

32.1 ± 26.7

125.5 ± 10.5

0.06 ± 0.04

12.6 ± 4.7

24.5 ± 4.2

Annual

3.5 ± 1.0

3.2 ± 1.7

58.6 ± 45.3

62.5 ± 81.3

26.1 ± 20.5

85.9 ± 45.3

0.04 ± 0.04

7.8 ± 7.4

21.4 ± 7.2

Rainy

8.0 ± 2.0

26.0 ± 15.8

32.5 ± 39.7

45.8 ± 34.9

39.4 ± 21.7

53.2 ± 34.6

0.05 ± 0.04

0.3 ± 0.2

23.0 ± 11.6

Season

Dry

3.0 ± 0.8

10.6 ± 5.9

65.0 ± 24.1

194.6 ± 91.2

56.5 ± 31.5

253.7 ± 17.4

0.16 ± 0.03

1.6 ± 2.0

34.0 ± 24.8

Annual

5.8 ± 3.0

18.1 ± 15.0

52.0 ± 31.6

135.1 ± 105.4

47.9 ± 27.7

166.0 ± 112.5

0.11 ± 0.07

0.8 ± 1.2

27.4 ± 16.0

Water discharge (F = 9.771, p = 0.014) and
turbidity (F = 5.360, p = 0.040) were higher in the
rainy season than in the dry season in the streams.
Temperature (F = 0.714, p = 0.423), dissolved
oxygen (F = 0.440, p = 0.526), pH (F = 3.247,
p = 0.109), conductivity (F = 2.124, p = 0.183),
chlorophyll-a (F = 0.100, p = 0.760) and nutrients did not significantly differ between seasons

(NH4 F = 3.394, p = 0.103; NO3- F = 0.068,
p = 0.800; DIN: F = 0.009, p = 0.925; TP F = 0.792,
p = 0.400).
Organic matter
Organic matter stock and input amply varied in
both streams (Table 2, Fig. 3). DOM ranged beLimnetica, 41(2): 325-338 (2022)
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tween 0.5 and 10.2 mg/L, while seston ranged
between 0.002 and 0.02 mg/L. Leaf litter inputs
ranged between 5.9 and 255.6 g AFDM m-2 d-1
and were mainly represented by the lateral input. Leaf litter stock was the most abundant
particulate organic matter stock, ranging between 20.4 and 357.8 g AFDM/m2, while benthic primary producers ranged between 0.01 and
0.19 g AFDM/m2. Benthic primary producers
were dominated by the green algae Cladophora,
the diatoms Surirella, Girosigma, Navicula, Coconeis, Ulnaria, Pinnularia, Flagilaria, Gomphonema, Amphora, and Diploneis, and an undetermined Characeae.

DOM (F = 16.184, p = 0.004), transported
leaf litter (F = 7.709, p = 0.024) and benthic primary producers (F = 14.748, p = 0.005) were
significantly higher in the Mario stream than in
the José stream. Seston (F = 0.666, p = 0.438)
and leaf litter lateral input (F = 2.351, p = 0.164),
direct input (F = 0.506, p = 0.497) and stock
(F = 1.848, p = 0.211) did not significantly differ
between streams.
DOM was higher in the rainy season in the
Mario stream but did not differ between seasons
in the José stream (Season F = 15.899, p = 0.004,
stream x season F = 38.300, p < 0.001, HolmSidak for José t = 1.557, p = 0.158). Similar-

Figure 3. Seasonal variation (RS: rainy season, DS: dry season) of the different organic matter stocks and inputs in the José and Mario
streams. A: DOM (n = 3), B: seston (n = 3), C: benthic primary producers (n = 6), D: leaf litter stocks (n = 6), E: leaf litter inputs
(n = 6) Mean: red lines, median: black lines. * indicates significant differences. Variación estacional (RS: temporada de lluvias,
DS: temporada de secas) de los diferentes almacenes y entradas de materia orgánica en los arroyos José y Mario. A: DOM (n = 3),
B:seston (n = 3), C: productores primarios bentónicos (n = 3), D: hojarasca almacenada (n = 6), E: aportes de hojarasca (n = 6).
Promedio: líneas rojas, mediana: líneas negras). * indica diferencias significativas.
Limnetica, 41(2): 325-338 (2022)
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ly, seston was higher in the rainy season in the
Mario stream but did not differ between seasons
in the José stream (Season F = 14.098, p = 0.004,
stream x season F = 25.697, p < 0.001, HolmSidak for José t = 0.452, p = 0.293). Leaf litter
direct input (F = 15.065, p = 0.005), lateral input (F = 11.502, p = 0.009), stock (F = 7.936,
p = 0.023) and benthic primary producers
(F = 19.392, p = 0.002) were higher in the dry
than in the rainy season in both streams. Transported leaf litter (F = 3.875, p = 0.085) did not
differ between seasons in the streams.
Stream metabolism
GPP in the José stream ranged between 0.25 and
15.77 g O2 m-2 d-1. In Mario, it ranged between
0.15 and 3.09 g O2 m-2 d-1. It significantly differed
between streams and seasons, but the interaction
was significant (stream x season F = 21.523,
p = 0.002). GPP was significantly higher in the
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rainy season than in the dry season in José (t = 5.911,
p < 0.001), but it did not differ between seasons
in Mario (t = 0.650, p = 0.534). It was also significantly higher in José than in Mario only in the
rainy season (t = 6.049, p < 0.001, Table 2).
ER in José ranged between 9.69 and 27.53 g
O2 m-2 d-1. In Mario, it ranged between 9.61 and
51.52 g O2 m-2 d-1. ER did not differ between
seasons or streams (stream F = 0.701, p = 0.427,
season F = 4.042, p = 0.079, stream x season
F = 0.324, p = 0.585, Table 2).
The first two components of PCA explained
50.6 % of the variation (Fig. 4). PC1 explained
33.7 % and was positively correlated to leaf litter stock (0.321), lateral input (0.235) and benthic
primary producers (0.337), and negatively correlated to water discharge (-0.334). PC2 explained
16.9 %, was positively correlated to GPP (0.284),
and negatively correlated to DOM (-0.353), direct
litterfall (-0.321) and ER (-0.248).

Figure 4. PCA between environmental parameters, organic matter stocks and inputs, and stream metabolism. Q: water discharge, T:
temperature, DO: dissolved oxygen, K25: conductivity, TUR: turbidity, Chl-a: chlorophyll-a, NH4: ammonium, NO3: nitrate, DIN:
total inorganic dissolved nitrogen, TP: total phosphorus, DOM: dissolved organic matter, BPP: benthic primary producers, LL-S: leaf
litter stock, LL-D: direct litterfall, LL-L: leaf litter lateral input, LL-T: leaf litter transported input, GPP: gross primary production,
ER: ecosystem respiration. PCA entre parámetros ambientales, almacenes y aportes de materia orgánica y metabolismo ecosistémico.
Q: caudal, T: temperatura, DO: oxígeno disuelto, K25: conductividad, TUR: turbidez, Chl-a: clorofila-a, NH4: amonio, NO3: nitrato,
DIN: nitrógeno disuelto inorgánico total, TP: fósforo total, DOM: materia orgánica disuelta, BPP: productores primarios bentónicos,
LL-S: almacén de hojarasca, LL-D: caída directa de hojarasca, LL-L: aporte lateral de hojarasca, LL-T: aporte transportado de
hojarasca, GPP: producción primaria bruta, ER: respiración ecosistémica.
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DISCUSSION
Organic matter variation
The magnitude of organic matter input and stock
measured in our study was low compared to other tropical low-order streams (e.g., Bambi et al.,
2017; Dudgeon et al., 2010; García et al., 2016;
Li & Dudgeon, 2008; Mantel et al., 2004; Molinero, 2019; Tonin et al., 2017).
DOM and seston significantly increased in the
Mario stream in the rainy season, as reported in
temperate and tropical streams and rivers (Atkinson et al., 2009; Wiegner et al., 2009). On the
contrary, DOM and seston did not differ between
seasons in the José stream.
The abundance of benthic primary producers
increased in the dry season in both streams negatively correlated to water discharge. Increased
discharge in the rainy season imposes two adverse
effects on benthic algae in tropical streams. Faster
currents might flush algae out from the channel,
particularly at the beginning of the rainy season
(Bleich et al., 2015). Moreover, rainfall favors the
riparian vegetation growth, which increases the
shade above the channel and limits the benthic
algae development (Bleich et al., 2015).
Leaf litter standing stocks in the José and
Mario streams increased in the dry season negatively correlated to water discharge, as reported in other tropical streams (Bambi et al., 2017;
Colón-Gaud et al., 2008; Molinero, 2019). In
low order streams, in-stream retention decreases with flooding or increasing water discharge in the rainy season, even in zones with
high litter inputs (Colón-Gaud et al., 2008). In
Ecuadorian streams, at the beginning of the
rainy season, high amounts of leaf litter were
transported downstream due to a lack of instream retention structures (Molinero, 2019).
Large wood debris in the José and Mario
streams covered less than 10 % of the channels;
therefore, the scarcity of retention structures
favored the downstream transport of leaf litter
during the rainy season.
Direct litterfall and lateral input in the José
and Mario streams also increased in the dry
season, while transported input did not significantly differ between seasons. A litterfall peak
Limnetica, 41(2): 325-338 (2022)

in the dry season is typical in tropical forests
(Benson & Pearson, 1993; Colón-Gaud et al.,
2008; Mohan Kumar & Deepu, 1992; Molinero, 2019; Tonin et al., 2017; Wieder & Wright,
1995), often as a consequence of water stress on
terrestrial vegetation (Bambi et al., 2017; Tonin
et al., 2017). Lateral transport increases in the
dry season since dry leaves are more easily
transported by wind (Tonin et al., 2017). Wind
velocity increases in the dry season in the study
region, which likely increases the transportation
of dry leaves.
Stream metabolism variation
GPP and ER values in the José and Mario streams
were within the range of values reported from other tropical streams (GPP: 0.1–16.2 g O2 m-2 d-1,
ER: 0.6–42.1 g O2 m-2 d-1; Gücker et al., 2009;
Bernot et al., 2010; Saltarelli et al., 2018). Moreover, ER values exceeded GPP values in each sampling date, suggesting heterotrophy in the streams.
GPP increased in the dry season in the José
stream, while there were no statistically significant differences between seasons in the Mario
stream. Nonetheless, there was no significant
correlation between GPP and benthic macroalgae abundance, although they both increased in
the dry season. Lower water discharge and lower
turbidity likely favored microorganism activity
(not measured) in the dry season, leading to higher GPP (Douglas et al., 2005; García et al., 2016;
Townsend & Douglas, 2014).
ER did not differ between seasons in either
stream. The principal component explaining the
ER variation explained a low percentage (< 20 %)
and included direct litterfall and DOM along with
ER. In forested streams, leaf litter and DOC are
the primary drivers contributing to the ER and
decomposition process (Bernot et al., 2010; Saltarelli et al., 2018; Vannote et al., 1980). However, ER did not reflect the leaf litter increase in the
dry season in both streams, nor the DOM increase
in the rainy season in the Mario stream. This lack
of correlation might be related to a) the leaf litter
stock was highly abundant in both seasons and
b) seasonal DOM changes were not significant
enough to modify the stream metabolism.

Organic matter seasonality in tropical streams
Drivers of stream metabolism
The organic matter stocks and inputs explained a
low percentage of stream metabolism variation.
The lack of such correlation could be related to
the metabolic activity of the smallest standing
stocks of organic matter, i.e., microorganisms,
that tend to be the most metabolically active components (Gawne et al., 2007). Moreover, when
most organic matter in a stream is of allochthonous origins, like in the José and Mario streams,
metabolism does not usually correlate with autochthonous producer biomass, and GPP and ER
are rather uncoupled (Ortiz-Zayas et al., 2005).
In streams with uncoupled GPP and ER, distal
factors, like land use, influence metabolism more
strongly than organic matter (Bernot et al., 2010).
GPP and ER in José and Mario streams did not
correlate with nutrient concentrations, which is
most likely associated with the oligotrophic status of the streams. The oligotrophic status, in turn,
plays a major role in limiting the primary producer
biomass. Low dissolved N:P ratios indicate N is
strongly limiting GPP (Cotner et al., 2006; Hamilton & Lewis, 1990). The N:P < 8 found in the
José and Mario streams revealed that N plays a
significant role in controlling the in-stream primary productivity (Redfield, 1958). In streams with
strong nutrient limitation, GPP does not correlate
with nutrient concentrations probably because any
increased loading of nutrients is rapidly consumed
(Cotner et al., 2006; Garcia et al., 2015; Townsend
et al., 2011). In addition, in N-limited streams,
other nutrients, like phosphorous, do not correlate
with GPP because its role is likely masked by other factors (Bernot et al., 2010).
CONCLUSION
The José and Mario streams displayed a seasonal
variation in organic matter stock and input. The
organic matter timing and quantity correlated to
tropical seasonality and its effect on stream hydrology. Although several factors likely influence
organic matter inputs and in-stream retention, the
seasonality defined by the rainfall pattern is probably the main driver of organic matter dynamics
in tropical streams. On the contrary, stream metabolism was not explained by tropical seasonal-
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ity. Environmental parameters and organic matter stocks and inputs were not good predictors of
stream metabolism. The high amount of leaf litter
probably masked the role of primary producers
on GPP, while its constant supply resulted in relatively constant ER values in both seasons. Nutrients were not good predictors of stream metabolism since they were at very low concentrations.
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